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representativesin usual form, he or theypay-
ing the fees of office.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the House of Representatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Sp~akcr
of the Senate.

A~rROVE n—Januarythetwenty-second,1803:
THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

CHAPTER CVI.

An ACT to dissolvethe marriage contractbe-
tween Alexander Dick and Gatliarine hi.~
~ late Gatharine JVolj~

~TIIEREAS Catharine Dick, of the bc-
V ~‘ rough of Lancaster, in the county o~

Lancaster, by her petition to the legiclature,
bath represented that about the moi~hof
April 1801, she was lawfully married to a
certain Alexander Dick, who without the
knowledge or privity of your petitioner arid
before her marriage with him, hadbeenguil-
ty of larceny, whereof he hasbeen convict-
cd at a court of Oyer and Terminer, and
general goal delivery, held at Lancaster, for
the county of Lancaster, on thesecondMon-
day of May, in the yearof our Lord, 1801:
And that the court, before whom the S~(l
Alexander, was convicted hathadjudgedthat
he should pay a fine of three thousandfour
hundredandseventy-sixdollarsandsixt -SCVC~1

rents, and undergoa servitude for ci~htccn
ca~cndcr
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calender months, in the goal of Lancastet
county, to he theicin Icept at hard labour or
in solitudeand in all things treatedanddealt
with as is prescribedby the acts, of asseni-
bly of this state, in suchcasemade andpro-
vided. ; paythe co6tsof prosecution,and sun~d
committed till the whok of the sentencehe
comphcd with : That by the order and di-
rection of the said Court, the said Alexander
Dick, bath been icmnoved to the goal, and
penitentiary house, of the city and county of
Philadelphia,where he now remains aucl ‘.~ill
probably remain lbr hifi~, as there is little
chanceof his everbeing able to comply with
the sentenceor judgmentof the court: That
even if he sh~uklhe released from his pre-
sent confinement after what has passed, it
would be in vain for her the said Catharinc,
to expect aiiy thing hut misery in the cx-
trcme, by being obliged again to live with
and be subjectto a person SO infa~iousand
(ie1)FaVcd, aad that without the interference
t~i the legislature,shec~mI1c)tbe relieved froni
tbc gricvaiice undcr which she now stifk~rs
And whereas,the foregoingstakmcntollhets,
hathbeensatisfactorily proved to the lcgisla.-
tare, as well by a copy of the record of
the court aforesaid, under the seal of said
court, as othcr~v~c,n~td~t is but just and
reasonablethat an innocent a~idinjured J)cr.
son should be released from the ties of ma-
trimony, with a person SO abandonedanddc*

prayed: Ilierci ore

Scetion I. Be it enactedby the Senate am!
houseof ReJ~rercntatircsof t/~cGommonwcalih
~fL’cnnsylvania,in Generol As~ccnthlymet,and
u is hei-e/iy (‘ucicteci by the authorityof iLic same,

That
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That the marriageof the saidAlexanderDick Themarria~e

of Aiexancler
and Catharmnehis wife, late Catharmne Wolf, Dick andCa-
be and the same herebyis declared to betherineDick
annulledand void to all intents and purposes,
whatsoever,and they are herebyrespectively
declared to be separate,set free and totally
dischargedfrom the matrimonial Contract,and
from all duties andobligations, arising there-
from, asfully, eft~ctuallyandabsolutely,as if
they had never beenjoined in matrimony,
any law, customor usage to the contrary,
notw~thstanding~

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker

of the House of Representatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

PRovEn—Februarythe seventh, 1803
THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the CommonwealthofPennsylvanict.

CHAPTER CVII.

A SUPPLEMENT to the sevcral acts of
Assenthlyof this Commonwealth,relating to
the acknowledgmentor proof of deeds and
other writings.

Section L E it enactedby theSenateand
Houseof Representativesof the

co~nn~onwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAs-
sembly met, andit is herebyenacted by the au-
thoritj’ of the same, That eachof the alder-Thealdeimert
men,of the city of Philadelphia, shall have Y

power to take and receive the acknowledg-~
VoL. V 9 11 ment


